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   1) The clinical and histological findings were statistically analysed on 42 patients with 
renal and adrenal tumor who were operated at the Urological Clinic of Kyoto University 
Hospital in the last 10 years (1949-1958). 
   2) These patients occupied 0.24 per cent of total number of out-patients and 1.81 per 
cent of total number of in-patients, exhibiting an increase in this kind patient. 
   3) Age ranged between 3 and 69 years old and 80.9 per cent of them were in fifth 
and seventh decade. 
   4) Sexual distribution of male and female was 6.4 and 1, respectively. 
   5) Insignificant difference was found in either side of the body. 
   6) Hereditary diathesis of malignant tumor was found in 6 cases (14.3%). In one of 
the 6 cases, the diathesis was found in the parents. 
   7) Chief complaint most frequently encountered was hematuria (64.2%) followed by 
renal tumor  (50%) and pain  (16.7%). 
   8) It is interesting to note that impaired renal function (indigocarmine test) was found 
in most affected kidney, though 14.3 per cent of the cases exhibited normal function. 
   9)  In X-ray findings, 86.2 per cent of the patients with parenchymal tumor of the 
kidney revealed compression and deformity of the renal pelvis and pyramid, 85.6 per cent 
of the patients with tumor of the renal pelvis revealed total or partial defect, and deform-
ed or unclear shadow of the renal pelvis. Pneumoretroperitoneum pictures the contour of 
the kidney as well as its surface and adhesion to the adjacent tissue. The pneumoretro-
peritoneum plays as important role as  aortogram for a supplementary test of PR and IVP. 
   10) Weight of surgically removed tumor ranged between 160 and 1110 gm. 
   11) In 42 cases with renal and adrenal tumor, 41 cases were operated,in which a case 
of hypernephroma and 2 cases of neuroblastoma were necropsied. 
   12) The most frequently encountered renal tumorwere 25 cases of hypernephroma fol-
lowed by 8 cases of transitional cell cancer, a case of each adenoma, fibroma and squamous 
cell carcinoma. In the adrenal tumor, 4 cases of neuroblastoma nd 1 case of Cushing 
were found. Calcification was found in one of 25 hypernephroma.
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   13) Pulmonary metastasis was found in 25 per cent of hypernephroma. Metastasis to 
the bladder and ureter was found in 62.5 per cent of renal pelvic tumor. 
   14) Mortality of hypernephroma within 3 years was 66.7%and 75 per cent for the 
patients with tumor of the renal pelvis which was worse than that of hypernephroma. Mor-
tality of neuroblastoma was 100 per cent. 
   15) Prognosis seems not to depend upon the size of tumor but its malignancy. 
   16) The best treatment is nephrectomy in possible early stage. No definite conclusion 
has been reached for evaluation of postoperative X-ray and chemical therapies becaues of 
insufficient number of cases.
緒 言
私 は今回京都大単 泌尿器科教 室 におけ る腎腫
瘍症例 及び副腎腫瘍症例 を調査す る機 会を得た
のでその統計的観察 の結 果を報告 す る.掬 腎腫
瘍 の臨床的統計的観察に就 いては諸外 国,本 邦
X於 て幾つか の報 蕾に接 し,3ζ当教 室 に於 ても










皿 騰 瘍 の 分 類
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胞腫は3例 が5才 迄であ り,1例は20才の青年であつ
た.
V性 別 関 係
自験 例 で は 第3表 の 如 く男子 対 女 子 は 腎 腫 瘍 で は6.
4対1で,佐 谷2.2対1,赤 坂5.7対1の 比 を 示 し,欧
米 で はDeming7:3,Melicow2.5:1であ り男 子
が 著 明に 多 い.腫 瘍 を 種 類 別 に み る とG氏 腫 瘍は 男子
52.4%,女子7,1%,腎孟 腫 瘍 は 男 子19,1%,女子2.4
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腎孟腫瘍 で はRichesは稀れ といつているが,赤 坂
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腎 杯 の 延 長
腎 杯 の 短 縮
腎孟腎蓋の拡張
腎長経の延長
腎 孟 狭 窄


































































































































































































































































































































翻 患 者i購訓 酬 腎の大きさ1重 量











































ク ッ シ ン グ
420gr
第8表(b)腺 癌,線維肉腫の各例
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b)副腎腫瘍と転移 此の中髄質か ら発生 した神経
芽細胞腫に就いてみるに,本腫瘍は悪性度が極めて強
く,瑚ちその転移繊器も最も広範翻であつて,琵亡率




理解割に附し,頭蓋骨,脳 膜,脊 推,肋 骨,眼 瞼等に
転移を認め,他 の一例は腫瘍並びに叢腎摘出後24日闘
に死亡し病理解剖をした例であつて,転移は血行性に
行われている.郷 ち大脳,頭 蓋,魑 膜,骨,艀,飾,




鍾蕩2甥 申不墾の7鰯 を験 き3年以上生存老は §例,
33.3%,5年以上生存は4例22.2%である.従来の報
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